Wheel-a-Thon!
Dear Sponsor,
I am participating in the Compass Kids’ Wheel a Thon on August 29, 2020. All proceeds will go towards
BGMC and help King’s Garden in the Philippines. You can sponsor me for an amount per lap or one
general pledge. After the event, I will reach out to let you know how many laps I’ve accomplished
and collect your contribution. Thank you so much for you contribution and helping reach my goal.
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What is BGMC?

BGMC stands for the Boys Girls Missionary Challenge and is the Assemblies of God
missions program for kids that instills a heart of compassion to reach the lost through
praying, giving, and going. All funds raised through BGMC go to meet critical needs
around the world such as feeding programs, water wells, Bible schools, curriculum,
and whatever else a missionary needs in their part of the world. To learn more about
this organization, please visit their website at www.bgmc.ag.org.

What is King Garden Children’s Home?

King’s Garden Children’s Home provides a Christian home life in the
Philippines for the poor, orphaned, abandoned, abused and
neglected children and those who have experienced a crisis
situation in their family. They also provide the children with lessons
on biblical principles and practice a personal life of prayer and
devotion so they can grow and develop in their personal
relationship with God. Lastly, King’s Garden attempts to break the
cycle of poverty by providing a vocational education and
livelihood skills. To learn more about this organization, please visit
www.kingsgardenchildrenshome.org.
Here are the 4 items we are helping King’s Garden
purchase…
- Christian homeschool curriculum
- 500 Cacao trees
- New tires for their bus service
- New Basketball Court

